Photo of the Week: 'Dominican Sisters of Peace Stand with Immigrants'

'Dominican Sisters of Sparkill and Sisters of Our Lady of Christian Doctrine Formally Enter Covenant Relationship'

"Two congregations of women religious based in Rockland County, NY, the Dominican Sisters of Sparkill and the Sisters of Our Lady of Christian Doctrine, formally entered into a Covenant Relationship today. This Relationship is a commitment and a promise between the two religious institutes to face the future together, as one institute completes its journey and the other assists in that completion."

Dominican Sisters of Sparkill Celebrate Commitment of Associates in St. Louis, MO

On May 6, 2018, the Sparkill Dominican Community gathered to celebrate the congregation’s Foundation Day, as well as to celebrate the commitment of three Associates. Dominican Associates Margaret Bush and Colleen Calhoun renewed their commitments for five years, and new associate Gwen Tresh made her first commitment to the congregation.
Dominican Sisters of Springfield: New Director of Jubilee Farm

Sister Rose Marie Riley, OP is the new director for the Dominican Sisters of Springfield’s eco-spirituality center, Jubilee Farm. Sister Rose Marie will begin her new role as director of Jubilee Farm in August.

Summertime and Sisters' Jubilees

Summer is here and it is that time of year to share the list of Dominican sisters across the United States who are celebrating anniversaries of profession as vowed religious this year. Many of the congregations feature stories and photos about their Jubilarians online. Please click "Read more" for the list of congregations celebrating Jubilees, and links to more information (the list is being updated regularly, so please check back).
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